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Assistant Director Named
Partnership & Office Statistics
Events, Updates & News

The Institute for Career Planning has named Jennifer
Six the new Assistant Director. Since working for the
college, Jennifer held a position in the Athletics
Department as an Administrative Assistant. In her
new role as the Assistant Director in Career Planning
she will assist in overseeing all operations of the
office. Upon earning her Business Administration
degree from Western Michigan University, she spent
15 years in the Hospitality Industry. As a general
manager of the Konover Hotel Corporation she
gained leadership skills, interviewing, hiring, and
training of employees, budget management, and
numerous other responsibilities that she will now
provide to the Institute for Career Planning. She is
very excited to bring her wealth of knowledge and
expertise to assist students and alumni in their
preparation for graduation and life ahead.
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It's Back!

Track And Explore: "A Nature Adventure with
MIS & Adrian College"
Returning this Spring, for the first three weeks in May, Adrian College
students and staff will join together with MIS to host day long nature
adventures for middle school students. The classes are all lead by
students of Adrian College in our Teacher Education and the Science
departments providing them a fun experience while also gaining
leadership and educational skills. Program is lead by Dr. Jeffery Lake
and Janna D'Amico. This years grant support comes from MIS Cares,
and the Consumers Energy Foundation; making it possible to offer a
free field trip to schools.

Student Engagement
Statistics for March, 2022

Bruiser's Networking
Luncheon

March was a busy month! For the month of
March, the Institute for Career Planning
assisted 179 students.
Looking at this data further, 32 were individual
student scheduled appointments. Students &
alumni are able to utilize their Handshake
account to schedule a virtual, in person or
phone appointment with our office that best
fits their schedule.
Through class presentations, Career Planning
was able to engage with 90 students covering
topics that include: internship information, and
services offered through the Institute.
The remaining 57 students attended events
hosted by Career Planning.

The Institute for Career Planning & The Office of
Alumni Relations held Bruiser's Networking
Lunch on Friday, March 25th.
The event panel of young alumni spoke about
their transition from college to career, how they
are navigating the job hunt, and answered many
questions about life after AC.

In April, a handful of Adrian College students were
invited to attend the 2022 Chamber Business Expo.
There were 65 various businesses of the Greater
Lenawee area in attendance. Local entities were
excited to showcase their economic value to the
county and explain to college students, such as
Adrian College Senior Benjamin Pacer why they
should possibly choose a career path with their
company. "I had a great time engaging with
business professionals from the expo! They were
thrilled to be there and I was excited to learn from
them". stated Benjamin.

College to Classroom

Etiquette Luncheon

THE 'COLLEGE TO CLASSROOM' EVENT WAS HELD MARCH
11TH IN COLLABORATION WITH THE INSTITUTE FOR
EDUCATION.
THE COLLEGE TO CLASSROOM EVENT PUTS THE FOCUS ON
OUR ASSOCIATE TEACHERS. DURING THIS HALF DAY EVENT,
STUDENTS LEARN ABOUT THE JOB SEARCH PROCESS,
PARTICIPATE IN MOCK INTERVIEWS, AND EXPLORE
FINANCIAL TIPS WHILE NETWORKING WITH LOCAL
TEACHERS AND PRINCIPLES.

Table manners play an important role for
a favorable first impression. On March 14th,
Dr. Jennifer Ellsworth led students in learning the
do's and don'ts to making professional dining
experiences more comfortable and proper.
We want to thank Dr. Ellsworth for assisting with
our program. This event is held in both the fall and
spring semesters.

Where are we?

Celebrating our Student
Employees
May/Summer
Internships
This summer, 11 students are taking advantage
of their time off by completing academic
internships, covering 36 credit hours.

We have completed another great year of the
Student Employee of the Month program! Our
AC Swag Bag winner of the year is
Adam Ryffel. Congrats Adam!
We look forward to celebrating all new student
employees in the Fall for the 2022-23 school
year!

AC students will be completing professional
internship experiences with the following sites:
Milwood Animal Clinic
The Clothing Cave
Farmers & Merchants State Bank
Clear Defense Pest Control
Maurice Spear Campus
Detroit Field Division
Wilcox Law PLC
MiEN Company
CVS Health
Aubrey Beauty Salon
Identity PR
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